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This column is to be an open forum.

Everybody is invited to make use of it to

express whatever opinion they may have

on any subject. Nothing libelous will be

published, though we will give the public

the widest latitude in invective when the

subject is this paper or its editor. Con-

tributions will be signed or initialed. as

the contributor may desire.—ED.

  
 

 

Rev. Ard Keeps Busy and Well in

Colorado.

Sept. 17, 1930

My Dear Friend George:—

I enclose check covering one year’s

subscription to the Watchman. We

enjoy it more than words can eX-

press, and it is read in its entirety.

Perhaps you might be interested

in the attached clipping from Rocky

Mountain News. This is my second

year on the Educational committee,

Two of us from last year's group

were re-appointed.

I read some weeks ago in the

Watchman a clipping from the Den-

ver Post about my tour of duty in

Fort Sam Huston, and I have been

curious ever since as to just how you

happened to get that clipping. How

would you like to take time enough

EE

Sheriff's Election Proclamation
Bremer

me
me
:

HOWARD.

Mr. and Mrs. Girard Altenderfer

spent Wednesday and Thursday in| Gop SAvE THE COMMONWRALZC.

Pittsburgh.

Mrs. Kline

1, H. E. Dunlap, High Sh

ty of Centre, Commonwealth of Penns

vania, do hereby make known and

notice to the electors of the county afore- |

said that an election will be held in the |

said County of Centre on the first Tues- |

day after the first Monday in November, |

1930 being the,

4th OF NOVEMBER, 1930.

for the purpose of electing the several

Hit of the Coun- |

R. Wolfe and mother,
I

Mrs. James Kane, are visiting Mrs.

Jason Snyder and family, in York.

Mrs. Fietta Harter spent several

days in Hublersburg, where she was

called on account of the death of

her sister-in-law, Mrs. Hoy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Janvin and

|

persons hereinafter named, to-wit |

Mr. and Mrs. W. Batchelder, of

|

ONE PERSON to be UNITED STATES |

Hampton Falls, N. H, were week-

|

SENATOR. i

end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Girard ONE PERSON to be GOVERNOR.

Altenderfer. ONE PERSON to be LIEUTENANT

Mrs. John Weber and daughter,

|

GOVERNOR.
|

Miss Nelle, left, Wednesday, to visit! ONE PERSON to be SECRETARY OF |

Miss Loretta Weber, who is a teach-

|

INTERNAL AFFAIRS i

er in the schools at Clearfield. On; ONE PERSON to be JUDGE OF THE |

Thursday they motored to Sharon 'SUPREME COURT. |

to visit friends for several days. TWO PERSONS to be JUDGE OF THE |

Miss Ericson, the State College | SUPERIOR COURT.

home extension worker, organized | ONE PERSON to be REPRESENTA-|

a cooking class here, on Monday. [TIVE IN CONGRESS. |

Mrs. C. A. Yearick was elected ONE PERSON to be SENATOR IN|

president and Miss Anna Muffly, {rae GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

secretary and treasurer. The next! ONE PERSON to be REPRESENTA- |

meeting will be held on Monday, , TIVE IN THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY. |

November 3rd, at the home of Miss ' I also hereby make known and give mo-

Carrye Butler.
tice that the place of holding the elec-

: tions in the several wards, boroughs, dis- |

Rev. Shibley preached at the tricts and townships within the County

Presbyterian services held in the of Centre is as follows:

Reformed church on Sunday eve-| For the North Ward of the borough of

ning. He has just returned from a Bellefonte at the Logan Hose Co. house on

leave of absence of one year. Pre. East Howard street.

 

i
|     to_let me know? Please.

othing new here. I am quite

. Had 14 high school com-

this spring
   

  

sement addresses
ughout the State. In fact have

aq 12 to 15 each year for the

past four years. Had an invitation

som Nebraska State Teachers’ Assn. | Brickly, of Carrizozo,

state convention but as

|

visiting their sisters,

be in Chicago on that | Robb
| Ernest

delightful weath-

|

National

and Colorado’s

|

was recently

are at their best the council of administration of the

and very cheap, and very good. The | Bankers

fruit from the western slope of Colo. |

to address
I expected to
same date had to

We are having

er. Watermelons
famous cantalopes

decline.

is about all over. We had

wonderful peaches and pears from

|

September 29 to October 3. They,

that Sesto Same of the Deachies { are both former Howard boys and

weighed 3-4 of a pound each an i their friends throughout this com-

measured 11 inches in circumfer- | munity are proud of their achieve- | A the pariy, of your

ence,
| ments and wish them

cross mar

The San Luis Valley of

is famous for its potatoes. One

man down there last year held the |

record for production—his |
1100 |

! son spent the week-end with friends

wish to you and jn Altoona.
;

thanking you for your !

worid's
record was something over

bushels per acre.

With every good
yours, and
brilliant column and

newsy paper that co

as a welcome visitor,
Most cordially,

the

Smtmm——rn i

The clipping from the Rocky Moun- ot

tain News, mentioned in Rev. Ard’s

letter is published herewi

he has so many friends

fonte and Centre county that any-

thing concerning him makes interest-

ing reading.—ED

Appointment of Rev.

Ard, of Denver, as

committee on

Wilson P.

1931 was announced yesterday.

Rev. Ard’s appointment was made

by Raymond M. Crossman, Omaha,

Neb., president of Kiwanis Interna-

tional, He is at present pastor

the Messiah English

Church.
Other members of the committee |

are: C. H. Hippler, chairman, Eus-

tis, Fla.; George A. Andrews, Tuc-

son, Ariz.; Charles H. Vail, Ocean

City, N. J, and W. H. S. White,

Shepherdstown, W. Va,

(Editor's Note—The clipping from

the Denver Post was sent to the

Watchman by Mrs. Mary Waddle,

former well known Bellefonte resi-

dent, who is now living in Denver.

 

BELLEFONTE CENTRAL R. R.

BUYS LAND NEAR TYRONE

The Bellefonte Central Railroad

company has purchased a tract of

land from Frank L. Peck, near

Nealmont, just east of Tyrone, where

the company has already started

the construction of a large water

station, turntable and shifting tracks.

The company has also acquired wa-

ter rights on the Peck property and

will pipe a water line from near the

top of Bald Eagle ridge to the

water tub at Nealmont. The tracks

and turntable are being constructed

by 'the A. G. Andrews Construction

company, Tyrone, while the water

station is being constructed under

contract by an Illinois firm.

The second train to make the

full run between State College and

Nealmont carried a large supply of

material for the Nealmont job. As

soon as these facilities are made

the Bellefonte Central will have

completed the last of the improve-

ments along the line between State

College and Tyrone, and trains will

be ready for scheduled operation.

1t is understood that other proper-

ties may be acquired by the Belle

fonte Central near Tyrone for other

facilities necessary to the operation

of the new line.

 

WINGATE.

George Spicer, who has been

spending some time at the home of

his sister, Mrs. George Summers,

fell off a wagon and suffered painful

injuries but is reported as recover-

ing slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sarrett, of

Milesburg, and Mr. and Mrs. James

Smith returned, last week, from a

fortnight’s trip through the South.

Mrs. Glenn Mitchell and little son

were Bellefonte shoppers last Wed-

nesday.

A motor party to DuBois, on Sun-

day,included Mrs. Lydia Irwin, Mrs.

Florence Lucas and Donald Irwin,

of their place, and Mr. and Mrs. H.

B. Witherite and daughter Ruth, of

Osceola Mills. They visited the Mr.

and Mrs. Calvin Green family, re-

turning to Osceola Mills

night. i

Colorado success.

mes each sutie ber of friends,

I am always, | Tuesday evening.

of {

Lutheran |

Sunday

some |

i home after spending a month at
|

WILSON P. ARD. (Ocean City, N. J.

th, because |
in Belle- |

{born to Mr. and Mrs. Stirl Stoner,

| of Coyler, on Saturday morning.

|
| ton, and Miss Nannie Belle Stuart

a member of the hsbent the week-end at the Stuart

Kiwanis education for |

Kiwanis International for 1930 and | ,

3
| For the South Ward of the borough of |

viously he had served the congre- Bellefonte, in the Undine Fire Co. build- |

gation here for 5 years. There was ing:

a large audience, to greet him upon For the West Ward of the borough of |

Bellefonte, in the stone building of Guy

his return, and Rev. Shibley deliver- Bonfatto.

ed a splendid sermon which was For te, bozough, of entre Hall, in a |

enjoyed by all. “room at Runkle’s Hotel |

Joy y
| For the borough of Howard, in the

Mr. Ernest M. Brickly and John
N. M,, are

Mrs. Toner

and Mrs. William Butler.

is the cashier of the First

bank, of Carrizozo, and

elected a member of

public school building in said borough.

For the borough of Millheim, in the new

Municipal building.
For the borough of Milesburg,

borough building on Market street.

For the First Ward of the borough of |

Philipsburg in the Reliance Hose house.

For the Second Ward of the borough of |

Philipsburg, at the Public Building at the |

corner of North Centre and Presqueisle

street.
For the

in the

association and attended Third Ward of the borough of |

the annual meeting of the Associa-

tion held in Cleveland, Ohio, from |

continued
|
|
|————————————————

BOALSBURG.

Mrs. S. R. Rishel

To vote for an

{

and
 

Mr. and vote. For

| Philipsburg,

Borough Building.

| Hall, in said borough. |

To vote a straight party ticket, mark a

To vote for a person whose name is not on the ballot,

ed for that purpose.

at Bratton’s Garage,

east corner of Seventh and Pine

For the borough of Port Matilda, in the |

hall of the Knights of the Golden Eagle,

in said borough
For the borough of South Philipsburg,

at the City Hall in South Philipsburg.

For the borough of Snow Shoe, in the

north- |

For the borough of State College, Bast |

Fellows Hall.
For the borough of State College,

Precinct, on Frazier street at the

men’s: hall.
For the borough of Unionville, in Grange |

Fire- |

For the township of Benner, North

Precinet, at the Knox school house.

For the township of Benner,

Precinct, at the new brick school house

at Rockview.
For the township of Boggs, North Pre-

cinet, at Walker's school house.

cinet, in the
| McCellan, in t

cinct, in Malta Hall,

| township public g.
township of Huston, in the

Precinct, on College Avenue at tke Odd | township building in Julian.

West | cinct, at the school house

| cinct, in the school house at

Grange

| cinet,
South | Showers at Wolf's Store.

cinct, in Bank building at

| cinct, at the K. of

I O. O. F. hall in the village of Storms-; For

streets. | town.
| erected

For the township of Harris, Bast

building owned

For the township of Harris, West
Boalsburg.

For the township
buildin,

For the

For the township of Isverty, East
n

‘For the township of Liberty, West

For the
in

Hall in the village
township of Merion,

of

For the township of
at the dwelling

For the township of Miles, Middle

For the township of Miles, West

by Harry |

he village of Linden Hall

of Howard, in the

Eagleville.

Monument.

Jacksonville.
Miles, East Pre-
house of G. H

Rebersburg.

E. hall in Madison- |

the township of Taylor, in the house:

for the purpose at Leonard Merry-

Pre- | man’s.
For the township of Union, in the town-

ship public building.
For the township of Walker, Hast Pre-«

| cinet, in a building owned by Solomon

Peck, ip the village of Huston.

For the township of Walker, Middle

Precinct, in the Grange Hall, in the vi

{lage of Hublersburg.
or the township of Walker, West Pre~

cinet, at the dwelling house of John Royer,

in the village of Zion.
For the township of Worth, in the Lau-.

rel Run school house in said township.

Pre-

Pre-

Pre-

the

 

LIST OF NOMINATIONS.

The official list of nominations made by

the several parties, and as their names:

will appear upon the ticket to be voted

for on the fourth day of November, 1

at the different vo

Pre-
a

Pre- ting places in Centre.

county, as certified to respectively by the.

For the township of Boggs, East Pre- | burg.

cinct at the hall of Knights of Labor, in | For the township of Patton, at the REheOehe

the village of Curtin. | Township building at Waddle. in the accompanying form of ballot.

For the township of Boggs, West Pre- For the township of Penn, in a building | Notice is hereby given that every per-

cinct, at the Grange Hall, Central City.

|

formerly owned by Luther Guisewite at oo, "excepting Ee of the Bory Po

For the township of Burnside, in the Coburn.
shall hold any office or appointment of:

building owned by William Hipple, in the | For the township of Potter, North Pre- | profit or trust under the Government of

village of Pine Glenn.

For the township

school house in the V

For the township of

cinet, at the school hou

Orviston
{

For the township of Curtin, South Pre- |

cinet, at the school house, near Robert

of College, at the
illage of Lemont.

Curtin, North Pre-

se in the village of
| cinct, at the store of

Colyer

cinct, at the Old Fort Hotel

For the township of Potter, South

cinci, at the Hotel in the village of

ters Mills.
For the township

rge

For the township of Rush, North

cinct, at the township Poor House.

of Pokies Nere | be employed und

Pre- | the United States or this State, or of any

Pot- City or incorporated district whether &

| commissioned officer or otherwise, a sub-

| ordinate officer or agent who is or shalk

at er the Legislative, Ex-

| ecutive or Judiciary department of the.

Pre- | State or the United States or any city or

| incorporated district, and also that every

Mann's.
|

membe= of Congress and of the State Leg-.

| For the township of dush East Precinct,

For the township of Ferguson, Bast Pre-
’ *  jslature. and of the Select or Common

cinet, at the public house of R. R. Ran- aetheSenool Howse in the village of Cas- SVN ("any city, of Commissioners of

dolph, ome NSerga West | For the township of Rush. South Pre- | 207In? Topteddistriet,18NYot iy

> P ad to  cinct, at the Firemen’s Hall in Sandy | ¢2P g i te

recinct, at Baileyville school house, In | pigs
| game time th: office or appo ntment ©

the village of Baileyville. | For the township of Rush, West Pre- | judge, inspector or clerkof any. election.

For the township cof Ferguson, North

Precinct, at, Grange Hall.

For the township of Ferguson, North

west Precinct, at Marengo school house.

cinct,
| State
| to Sandy Rid

Highway leadirg from
e.ge.

For the township of Snow Shoe,

at the new school house along the |

Osceola Mills

| of this Commonwealth,
other officer of any such

eligible to any office to

t that of an elec
gpector, judge or
elections shall be

East be thea voted for excep

For the township of Gregg, North pre- | ¢ the school house in the villa | tion officer.

cinct, at the Murray school house. ryogthe s¢ ge! Under the law of the Commonwealth

For the township of Gregg, East Pre- For the township of Smow Shoe West

|

for holding elections, the yonls 8 ' 2

ciuct, at the house occupied by William precinct, at the house of Alonzo D. Groe open at 7 o'clock A. M. and closed 2

A. Sinkabine, at Penn Hall in the village of Moshannon. o'clock P. M.

Sinkabine,Sehip of Gregs, West Pre- For the township of Spring, North Fo; GIVEN under my hand and seal at my.

all at Spring Mills.

Haines, East Pre-cinct, in Grange H

For the township of

cinect, at the school house in the village of

Woodward.
For the township of Haines, West Pre-

cinct, at the residence of B. A. Bower in

Aaronsburg.

choice.

in the square opposite

This shall count

individual

(X) opposite his or her name.

For an office where
divide his or her vote b marking a cross (X) to

BVide NS on % gp ro Ye for candidates
more than one candidate

such office votes shall not

cinct, at the pu

| ed by John C. Mulfin

cinet, in the towns

For the township of Half Moon, in the | ville.

SPECIMEN BALL

cross (X) in square in the FIRST COLUMN,

the name of any
for that candidate.

write

as a vote either with or without th

candidate of another party after making a ma

is to be elected,
the right of each candidate for whom he or

pot individually marked.

cinct, at the township building erected |

near Mallory’s blacksmith shop.
of Spring, South
house formerly
ger in Pleasant G

For the township
blic

For the township

OT

candidate indicates a vote

or paste his or her name in

rk in

the voter after marking in

of Spring, West Pre-

hip building in Cole- |

office in Bellefonte this 7th day of Oc-.

| tober, in the year of our Lord nineteen

Pre- | hundred and thirty and in th2 one

own- hundred and fifty-fourth yeer of the Inde-.

ap. pendence of the United States of America.

H. E. DUNLAP, (Seal)

Sheriff of Centre County.

opposite the name of

the blank space provid-

e cross mark.
the party square, mark a cross

the party square, may

ghe desires to

 

Victor Grange entertained a num-

in their hall, on First. Column United States Senator
(Vote for One)

(Vote for Two)
Judge of the Superior Court Ser ator in the GeneralAssembly

(Vote for One)

 
 

Miss Mary Hazel has returned To Vote a Straight Party Ticket

Mark a Cross (X) in this Column
Misses Virginia Hess and Marjorie

agle were among the visitors from

Altoona, over Sunday.

A little daughter, Jean Marie, was

 

epublican
 

i |

David Stuart and family, of Craf-

| Democratic
'i
i

 

home,

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Meyer en-

' joyed an over Sunday visit with their
| niece, Mrs. W. A. Odenkirk, in Cen- |
tre Hall. | Communist

  

James J. Davis,

Sedgwick Kistler, Democratic

Emmett P. Cush, Communist

S. W. Bierer,

 

 

 

Prohibition
 

J. Van Essen, Socialist  
 

Squire Leland Walker gave a sur-  
prise party, at the camp, on Sat-

urday evening, in honor of Mrs.

Walker's birthday anniversary.

|

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Homan, Mrs, |

Judge of the Supreme Court
(Vote for One)

 

| Bertha Cramer and niece, of State '
College, attended services in the’
Lutheran church on Sunday morning.

“The “Glad-u-Came” class of the
t Lutheran Sunday school will enter-
tain with a pie social and mas.

 

Jame) B, Drew, Republican

|

rneee

  

Peter Muselin, Communist

Max Silver, unist

Ida G. Kast, Prohibition

s

n

leer

 

Harry B. Scott, Republican

 

william B. Linn, Republican
 

Don Gingery, Democratic
 

 

Aaron E. Reiber, Democratic
ClarenceA. Keiser,

American Farmer-Labor   
 

 

George F. Douglas, Democratic  
 

D

E

INSEE
 

 

 

Secretary of Internal Affairs

(Vote for One)

   Philip H. Dewey, Republican

 

 

LucyD, Winston, Democratic

Communist

  

 

George W. Maxey, Republican

 

 

 

Henry C. Niles, Democratic

    

querade, Thursday evening, October
30th, in Victor Grange hail,

| While picking apples in the State

 

Lieutenant Governor
(Vote for One)

Fred W. Litten, Prohibition

 

Socialist
 

Charlotte F. Jones, Commuist

p=
 

 

Edward C. Shannon, Rep.

 David Rinne,

 

 

  

 

 

   
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

     

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

   
 

 

 

 

 

     
    

 

 

; College orchard, on Monday, John
|

| W. Horner fell and was rather!
Charles Palmer, Prohibition

p

| feriovsly injured. He was taken
trie Guy K. Bard, Democratic

’

‘to the Centre C i :
hn Socialis

i William nyA
W. Saylor, t TEASnist

household goods at public sale, on
rr ee Samuel Lee, Co Representative in the General

Saturday afternoon, and has moved |

Assembi

into rooms in the George Shugert
Mabe! nnoc Proh. y

residence. Mr. Atherton and fam-
1p. Pe 5 (Tate for_One)

guy: oo Harrisburg, are occupying
rea

e house on Academy street vacat- |

John L. Holmes, Re blican

a | Governor Maty Wish, Ser on

|
(Vote for One) 1d a

UNIONVILLE. i

John G. Miller, Demecratic

Mrs. William Bauder has been’
Niep:

quite sick for several days.
Giftfford Pinchot,

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Keatley and |
| Proh. .

little daughter, of Ashland, were
t Representative 1n Congress

week-end visitors with relatives here.
a (Vote for One)

(2 and Mrs. P. B. Loder, of
Dem.

amar, were dinner guests, on Sun-
4

day, at the home of Mrs. Francis
John M. Hemphill, ~ 3. Mitehell Chase, Republican

Hall.
.

| Lib. a
ee

. Mos. Maggie Keatley was called
= Maxwell J. Moore, De ratic

o State College, on Sunday, to as-
tr i

sist in caring for the mother and a
Frank Mozer, Communist

new arrival in the home of Emil
retry frre

Williams.
James H. Maurer, Socialist

The display of Larkin products
. rate

and premiums at the home of Mrs.
aaa

Anna Finch, last Friday, was quite

-a success and many of the articles |

are still on exhibition. |

Mrs. Harry Kerchner returned, on | AErmmm meme=SP en t= eT th Ee id —

Be)aren from a several yN BELLEFONTE CHURCHES.

|

Matilda, Tuesday), Epworth League | elected treasurer of the local budg- State Building Burned.

ay's visit with friends and rela. | ms committees collecting and arranging | et of Bellefonte church. |— 1a 3

tives in Pittsburgh. While there she | ST. JOHN'S REFORMED display. At 7:30, special exposition, ; Courses in a church school and Another Capitol fire this time at

had the misfortune to be mysterious-| gt John's Reformed church,| evangelistic period. Reception of standard training school will be Harrisburg, should bring peculiarly

iy relieved of several dollars in cash. | pojjeronte. Special services morning

|

members. Welcome to visitors, com- | selected this Friday afternoon by to attention the fact that the de- -

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stere and and evening commemorating the mercial travelers and peaple of representatives from seven churches struction of public buildings is the

daughter, Miss Bessie, and Miss fiftieth anniversary of the laying of EOre eromity. Eatior, re- in the group. Pleasant Gaphas best public's direct loss. Coming after:

Emily Keatley motored to Philips- the corner stone of the present

|

Sponds to calls for his services. invited to join. Any person can take similar misfortunes at Washington,

burg, Sunday afternoon, and calledIOT Wa: eS Taal Special meeting of ibe members the courses, one or all, in the plan- on the eve of Fire Prevention Week,

on relatives and friends; also, visited | Aggresses will be made by the Rev. |of the Methodist church in corpor- ned curriculum. the damage tothe Welfare and Equ-~

at the sanitorium, calling to see Mr.} 5 uM. Schmidt D. D of Philadel-

|

ate session to act upon the Fleming  YOUns people's nights have been sation unit‘may prove the climax of

Fox, who is a patient there suffer- | Jelphia., and the Rev. Frank Wetz Memorial Bequest, and matters re- planned for November 13 and the ail. & years work was neuriig com:

ing from a serious wound in his| ps Ak Ohi "a tnank fer.

|

lating .0 an Endowment Fund, was following week. pletion at a cost of $4,000,000, which

aiam alilingwil tna: by the members held last night. Horaes Lincoln WJasoks,- Pastor prHOEE

y George Skidmore. : ‘| Committees from the League col-
hi beli

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Parsons re- |Ioat SheWhi Wit lect Friday afternoon and Saturday ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH. i" Whilene Breey£oan

turned, on Monday, from a short| .
morning donations to the Methodist

y P ng OEE

vited to these services.

visit with his brothvr, Howard and | Rev. Robert Thena

family of Vandergrift. Howard is

in poor health, hasn't been able to |
work for several months. They also BELLEFONTE METHODIST CHURCH

visited their son-in-law, Howard Bar- | Church school, C. C. Shuey, Supt.,

ton, who received a serious injury to with Rally Day events and pro-

an eye while at work, last Friday,

|

gram of exceptional interest. Lea-

and was taken to a hospital in |gue, 6:30, has Rally Day for mem.

Tarentum and getting along very

|

bers with reception of new members.

Pastor.

 

Home for the Aged in Tyrone, and

which will be displayed Sunday.

| Morning event the Harvest Home

anniversary. On Tuesday all will

be taken to Port Matilda, where the

booth festival of the Bellefonte group

of churches will be held. Miss Isabel

Johnson is in charge of the festival

arrangements for the group.   well, His sight wasn’t injured. Worship, 10:45, devoted to Harvest

Home, with display of all the dona-

tions to the Booth festival, (Port,

 

Read the Watchman.

At the group quarterly conference,

Tuesday, Sept. 30, Dr. A. L. Mil-

ler, presiding, E. E. Widdowson was

 

9:30 A. M., Sunday school,

man Hazel, superintendent.

10:30 P. M., Evening service.

The Rev, Carl F. Lauer will

the gues. preacher.
Clarence E.

 

___A chimmey fire on a house |

Arnold, pastor.

Her- ; proofing our important structures,

| we are still a long way from abso-

| lute safety. The risk is greater dur-

be | ing construction, because staging of-

| fers a ready prey to the flames, and

it was here that the blaze gained

headway to make ‘the most serious

fire on Capitol Hill since 1897, when

the old State House burned.—Phil~

back of Curtin street resulted in ®

calling out the firemen, at noon on adelphia Inquirer.

‘Sunday, but did not do any damage

to the house.

 

pn.

—Subscribe for the Wa


